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for this purpose, as there is grown at present, iwere that ground prop'
erly prepared by green crops in the manner Imentioned.

%The wisest policy any country can pursue is to :render itself as in
dependent as possible cf foreign supplies; and more particularly when
the soil and climate of a country arc adapted for the growth of those
things.she stands most in need .f t cannot be denied thar Lower
Canada possesses the requisites of soil and climate to enable her ta
raise sufficient beef and pork for her own consumption; on the contra-
ry it may confidently be asserted that she could raise an immence sur-
plus of these articles for exprtation-Query, why is not this done ?
Siinply because the proper method for doing it is not put in practice
by lier fa-mers: iind whicli is the. reason of my suggesting the chan-
ges il her husbandry. Whenever this takes place, whenever the
farming interest of this Province shall adopt the plan of cultivation I
have r'ecommended-then and not till then will.-Canada become
independent of tie large supplies of.beef, park, butter. and cheese,
which are at piesent furnished from the United States. It deserves
however ta be remarked that these changes in our husbandry ta be
effectual must be generIl. mA niall proportion of.our cultivators
adopting them may individually reap the benefit of the imuproved sys-
tem, and partlysupply our home market with these necessaries,- but
to wholly supply our consumption or fo fuinish a irplus for; exporta-
tion the 'change must bc adopted 6y all our farming. interest: for tilt
this is done we caniot expect to contend wilihthe .United States far-
mer either in the Caiada msigrket or else.#here. Those of experiénce
in the line; and ivho have triêd bath places agree in thîeir.-testimony
that Canada is preferable to the nior.e. sauthern States,. or. even- ta
saine ofthe eastern States, for rearing and fattening cattle.The more
temperate heat of Our climate in summer and the more frequent rains,
producds a -uxrianc'eand riclinessin the grass of this country supe-
rior ta what is found in those placei where the scorching heat cf the
sun is mnore intense. The cold and longer duration of Canada -in-
ters, if it calls upon the fhriner to.provide mare shelter and a greater
quantity of þrovender for his lie isitock, makes the species of breed
proper for the country, more hardy. and casier fattened. -With'these
fàts staring us full in the fPc6, I would ask, is not a change. in :pur
system of agriculture necessarj( Is it not a reproach ta .be dependent
for these supplies upon. a country less .fit for raising thnem than our
own ? When we 'see every year thousands of cattie, a considerable
portion of the pork we use, and a large.quantity of the producé of the
diary, bro4gIt froni another country; and when we are aware --that
the defect lies in our present inproper system. of husbandry; it der-
tainly becomes'the bounden duty ofevery persan connectcd.with the
landed interest of the country ta use his utmost efforts ta intro-
duce those changes vhich will free. the country from this burden;-
Let 'us suppose this accomplishéd it. requires .no great .foresight ta
predictthe gréat benefité it would brirgus.. Instead of.the cash paid
for these necessaries being rriedoutof the ountry;it would circu-
late among all classesa hoa'mè.' The capital thus lost ta us by the
present method would be expended an aur.own sOi, and Oururicu-


